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B LOQ71L MENTION J JUST RECEIVED
Mra. J, F. (In of Bend, wna

vlaltlnglu Hie rlty tho tint of the
Week tho g ui tit of her daughter. Mm.
Al Hill.

Itev. J. T. Moore will fm-acl- i next
Sunday morning at II oVba-- nt the
Ityr liraaa aehool bonne, and nt Hi'

r.ir.ii.Jk.J
r.lur.l
L" Jnijr iLir.i

For the la-s- t shoe vnlin-- s In town
go to J. K. Stewart ft Co.

All kinds of fanned good nt a

k prices, for ens-.li-, nt (li,ovr.n'n

A full Ilia-o- f cured and salt meat
and lard at ii.o m'a.

Heinx' awret and Sour Plcklea In
bulk nt J. K. Stewart & Co.

Take your egg to (Mover's Cash
Uroeery Htori? If you wmit the high
eat market price at all times.

7 Carload of
I'iiIoii rhiin-- In Prlnet llleon Kuudny j

llooruo IIuIiIm u h In limit Moii-iln- y

f i urn tin ilocrl after supplliii
Hinl inni'liliii-i'v- . Mr. IIhIiIm h In.
tcnulfil Willi A. KiiIkiiimii oil tho
on I nu t fnf Hcniiug 1 X H norox of

In ml near tin- - nlil river IhmI. Hit

ays tint t they iv doing well on the
contract Mini expiit to lime the
work finished oh lliuo.

jjS uperior Grain Drills
C. K. Wright, of l(iiiirl was in

tin illy Muiiilii.v.

A. tlreely. of Hum wn1n t ! II

tho llrst ( (Ik week.

Jm'iik UhIImm'X was over In mi
Nlsler during the past wtx-k- ,

Mm, A. (.'. KiiIkuIou wm hi tint
city Monday on a bust inn trip.

C. M, I .lit T was In Hid city Tuin-iln- y

from Ma ranch "In Mill crook.

r,,i
L.J
r.it jr jiLi
r..i

ln 10 12 14 and 16 Disc, all Right Hand, and with our palent
hard oil cup on the discs. Also a Carload of

Oliver Gang. Sulky and Walking Plows
Arthur l.a nui-l- l nml (toy KIlKon

atopai In towu Friday iiIrIiI on
tholr way to Itoavor Cni-k- , wiur

attlag
At ONK.IIAI.F Regular Price

A. H. LIPPMAN St CO.

A. T. NtiiikM, i wnsi
I v N,f o' roi'i'ivi- - iij iirioi oi aiii-r- a

pun hiiMil fi iiiu Hick wuiikIi, BaileytlhllOlU'llim t I M Ill tOWH 'J'llfM- -

dny,
K. P.. Olllonwator nun In tin- - rlty

during I Id week In mm IiIm ranch near
I'imI.

Don't sell your eggs until you see
Clover. He Is always In the market
and pays the highest price in Cash.

evening nt 7:HH o'cha k.

Ir. Hall Nrwaoui returned to tho
city laat week nfler rloiilng hla bua-Inea- a

In Wnlln Walla. Ha la making
arrangement to ratabllah an office

al La Id law when he will reaumo bla

practice of inodlrlne.

The Midway Plalannee In all Ita

glory will la one of the attraction
tomorrow evening at tho Japanese
evening In Athletic hall. Fourrounda
of laughter an promlaedevery min-

ute for thone who attend.

The dance given by the Bnaoball
club Friday evening waa n auirea
both noclnlly and financially, the
club clearing about $J0 which will be

nppllod to the In lebfedueaa. An-

other dance will la given aoon, the
proceeds from which will la uaod In

the debt.
Dick Darling hna purclinaed the

of (leorge Cyril In the F.llta
barta-- r ahop and has alao pun-haae-

a half Inten-n- t from Farmer Powell
In the Polmlexter ahop, of which
Warn-- Smith hna the manageinent.
Mr. Cyrus exactato e tlio flrat
of the month for Slaters where he
will devote hla time to hla runch
I hen-- .

Fire, which destroyed the (creator
part of the bualnoaa section of Al- -

Mackintoshes, odds and ends in
I'uderwcar and many other linen are
being sold at far less than real value

. Jaino Fuller M'ni over from Hip

H.juaw cn-e- ranch the t oil Ik

wii'k,

Nnnlt lVrklim, of AsIiwimmI wn In

Attendance nt I 'ln-ii- l I rourt tho putt
WIN'k.
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We have ihe ntw No. 5 Oliver Gang in two and ihree base. This

is the best and lightest running gang plow ever put on ihe market

The frame can be adjusted so each base will cut 16 14 or 12 inches,

which combines Three different size gang plows in one frame.

Should you lose a hone, or if the ground gets dry and hard, you can

reduce the size of your plow to suit the conditions and go ahead

without losing over one hours' time. THIS SAVING IN TIME

MEANS MONEY TO YOU.

Till sizes and styles of Oliver Walking
Plows on hand.

Our stock of Grain Drills, Plows and
Extras is the largest In Central Oregon

WiAAAAA AAA AAA
It's School Timewife, of Paulina

In town till pnt
Jim Lister iiml

have teen visiting
week. 4 and we have all the. Jiookn

8 y(u want, In auy grade of
public school or auy yearln

5 High School: Our Hat la

complete. We have a full

ami (ilium. The rattle will la driven
ai ruhii tlio doaort and taken to Klam-
ath county jmd fod. 4 Vnt rnl Ore-K'Uili-

I.. I. Wloat rolut'liod I 111 work
from Clini Full, whore he wna'rn-U"''- d

four wooka In aurvoyliiK nu
lirlK'illoii Nalotu for the White lt k

lrrli(atlon ('ouipiiny, which la com-piMto- il

of tnen w ho have about
a of hind luwIInK water. The

propia- - ditch will lonve tho
rlviT aix inlloa aouth of (.'lino

Fall. Mr. Wloat anya It la one of
tho lliioat tracta In tho IVwhiitea
viilli'V. Thl IrrlKHllon phint will
water tho Cllno Fall towulto and
laud illHirlliutoil aloiiic the Hue to a
point Ih'.voiiu Tot hero w hridKO.

Br-C- . A. Cllno and wife returned
the llrat of tho work from a vlalt at
the Portland expiwliioii nnd valley
point. They ramo arroaa tho
inouutnlna by the MrKeiixle route
and oiicounlcri'il n nn-n- t deal of
anow. Several tonma wore In front
of them nnd It waa found noreaaary
fnipiontly to un'illih the lioraoannd
break a way through tho Immoiiar
drifta which won piled up to a
hel(ht ol ton or twelve fo't. lr.
Cllno alnliil Hint the tymw waa

heavy In tin Caacadoa at
thla time of the year and It extend
clear arroaa the en nun It dowu to
Ster.

Hue of achool supplies nt
Boaaonnble Prices We Gan Fill Your Wantsi

CO. ftD.P. ADAMSON 4

A
1
J
.1
J
1

turaa, Cal., two weeks ago, ulao
In fine Sugars, Coffees, Cannedburned the plant of the Alturna LJ.ir.iPlaludcnlor, owned by Col. "Bud JLJ

Oooda, Tobai-cos- , (Ignrs and Fancy
Candles. It will pay you to w-- e

(il.OVKII.
Thompaon. This la the second time

We 1k--1 leve every man who taken
Inalde of a year that flntnett have
licked up Thompaou'a proja-rty-

, the
laat tin causing him a loan of nearly

lJ.IHHI.
FOR SALE: City residence at athe time to compare ur stylos and

bargain. 0 cash, balance on easy
nnvments. Write or call at this of

prices with those offiwd by otners
will find his Is-s- t lntnnt nerved here.
Dunham & Adauia.

Servh-o- s will la rvauuicd at the 2
I We Desireo2Bfice for further particulars.

Will ('. Font, of NUtor wnn In I y

liwt wii'li, returning home Mon-

day.
Art MoMM, of Il4nr Creek wit In

town tt wik In attendance nt l

Court.
Win Adam and wife rt'lnrniMl tin

lint of the week from it ahort vfsll In
Portland.

0. H. McCorklc whm a IiuhIiusm via-- I

lor from Auwood during the last
o( th week.

John liolfrlch, of Ijtmontn, wn
attending circuit court during the,

past work.

T. H. Hamilton, of Anhwood, wa
a lniMlnoMa vlalinr several day dur-

ing the wit'k.

Jnmo Hinllli, of llend wna In
town tlio flrst of tin week on n
huluo. lll.

linn H. Smith, of Powell Hullo
wa a Circuit Court attendant dur-

ing tin" ut WH'k.

Hon Orator and wife and children,
of Aahwooil won In attendance lit
rourt tlio nt work.

W.J. llitwklnmiIJ. II. Ilnwklu
of Iwtniiriti won. In the city tlio past
week attending court.

llom-0- Knox "ill I'. U. Knox
worr In town last Mouiluy from
lltolr ruiiclii' near Post.

MetlKallat cliiinh next Sunday.
The Suniluy school will moot ntthe to InformFor Sale: One hundred tons of alfalfa
uaualhour. At 11 o'chak IUv. W. lAAAAAAAAAAV

IN THE FALL ftr hay on the P. U. Davit ranch at the
K. Uiileubur will pn-ac- In the al- -

aence of the paator. In the evening
mouth of Beaver creek for sale thop or

will take cattle to winter. Inquire or

address. C. L. ItOBEKTS, Tost, Oregon.wllliavur the first (pia rterly uit- -

Ing of the year. Itev. Walton Sklp-- The trading public that we
are now in our new buildwoath, g elder of Tho Dalles KOIt SALE: The Kiilghten raucu

S It's time to prepare for
winter. Wo keep an

5 u stock of
4 Wall Paper and Oil
m Paper of all weights
2 .' and price

D. P. ADAMSON & CO.

diatrlct will pn-m- and conduct the

Tho eldi-a- t aim of Mr. and Mr. Sly,
a boy about l.'t year of ano, who
live a little wuy aouth of lbadaud,
wna kllliil In a dltn'aaiuH accident
which laat Friday. He waa
ilrlvliiK a team of gentle horaoa and
ilropMi one of the line. ClliulililK
over tho end unte of tho wagon box

20 miles east of Prineville on the

ing, next to the First Jlanernnientalaervieea. A cordial wel-

come to all.
Mitchell road. Consists of 400 acres.
For particulars and price Imiulre of National Bank, with a new

C. K.NKiHTKX, Prineville, Ore.It la the Intention of the ntemla-r- a

ho aecunil It and waa In tho art of of the Ladles' Annex to have tho
Jniiancac evening at the club hall FOR SALK OK TKADt: A .!se

harrow almost new, 10 Inch disc, 7tvKiilnliiK hia aeat when the team
bocnino fi'lRliteiii-i- l and ran a way. Our linen of clothing nt f 10 and f 12tomorrow night surpnaa any pro

violin aia'lal event. While the drill comprise clothing that la both dressy foot cut. Will trade for either grain
or cattleor will sell. K. T. Si.aytov,throwlnu; him violently aKainat a

.Hid durable. ShniM(l right, made
pirn tni and klitliiK him alinoat In

Prineville, Oregon.rltrlit nnd fitted tight. Dunham &

stock of Pall and Holiday
Goods. We are offering
great values in Gent's,
Ladies, and Ghildrens' Un-

derwear, all kinds of Rub-
ber Footwear, Mackinaws,
Cardigan Jackets, Mackin-
toshes, Hats, (A new line just
received). Shoes, Etc., Etc.

alantly. The family ia quite well
known to rexhli'iit of Silver Lake, Adams.

FOIt SALE HW acres desert land,
title perfect; 40 ucres ready for plow:whooxlond heart fell aympathy to

them In tholr aorrow. Central On-- .

will la one of the main featun-- a of

the evening's entertainment, there
will be a score and one other ave-

nues of nntuaomout which will afford
aa much fun nnd laughter an an In-

door country fair. It la stated au-

thoritatively that tho bent way to
know about the affair la to nc It.

Pcn-- Mogargle, who with hia big

T. II. I.011K, I.. K. linker and A. II.

I'nrkry, of Mmlrna won- - In tlio rlty
I'ourthiiC tlio uit week.

I'M) acres ready for cultivation; KHI

Kiiiiliin. Inches water free and perK'tual.Full of Tragic Meaning.
Tract convenient to timber. ItuiulreArthur P. Uonohuo, formerly with

are thejte lines from Jl II. Simmons, of of S. J. New som, Prineville, Ore. oil'Hie Woatoru 1 1 int.. ileal Puhllahlnx
Casey, la. Think what might have re

company ot Spokane, waa in I no
PI home power Keo automobile, la FOR SALE 12 Keglstered Herefordsuited from his terrible eoiih if he hadrltv laat week from I.aldlaw where
making a tranacontlnental run from not tukou the medicine alwut which he cows, 2 Keg. nereioru onus, rorhe ia making nrratigomouta to lagln sale or will trade for grade cattle,write: "I had a fearful couifo, thatNew York City to Portland, has
reached Halley, Idaho, where hethe publication of Crook county

yearlings or calve preferred. Willdisturbed my night's rest. I tried every
writes under date of Oetoltor 20, thenext addition to Jourualiaiu, the

Ijildlaw Chronicle. Fred N. Wal exchange one bull for another registhing, but nothing would relieve it
Hideout & Foster

The General
Furnishing Store

day when heexjafted to narh Port until I took Dr. King's New Discoverylace will W aaaoclattil with Mr. Don-ohu- o

and iilenty of futun bualnoaa

tered Hereford. Cattle can be seen

nt A. Zell ranch, 1 mile east of Prine-

ville. Or address, 15. F. Zkll, Prine- -

Kit Morrllt wn down from hi
ranch near Howard tlio llrst of tlio
week on ft luiMluoaa trip.

V. M. McPherson, of Croaa Koya
wm In tlio rlty tlio past work In

attendance nt Circuit Court.

Junto Wood, of Ashwood, vrna
trnnnnctlnif lulmia nml fttiomling
rourt In Hilarity Hw 't wivk.

Ia. Vauilorpool nnil wlfo nrrlvoil
In town FrliUy. Iiouiul to Ijikovlow

ln rrluovlllo. Ontrnl nrogonlnn.
Frunk Htroud of The lloua Llvory

4 TrHiifor Co., of Itond wna trnna.
not In hualnoaa In town till work.

Jrtinoa Dyor, nml w If'', of Howard,

land. Heavy weather which he has
encountered went of the Uookten haa

for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds
which completely cured me. "Instanthna Ihtii aaaunil tho puor. In

caused the delay and It will proba- - vtlle. 012
of the gold illaeovery ilv be ten days before he arrlvea InI

ly relieves and ernianently cures all
throat and lung diseases; prevents grip
and pneumona. At J. H. Templeton's LOST: Between Prineville and therlnevUle. The heavy suows which

John Elliott place, the fore piece ofhave during the pant month and D.P. Adamson'a druggists; guara . ... , t
n tlio i.ascaiios iiihko ii iiouiuim anteed : (0c and tl .(X). Trial bottle free, a breech loading shot gun. Finder

return to this oflice nnd receive suit-

able reward. 2o2l!
whether he will la able to croaa the
range this year. Meat, Vegetables, Produce

w hich waa madem-entl- on Broken

Top, Mr. Bouohuu aald ho lalleveil
that proeotora had found auveral
pay ain'iika. Some of the on taken
at a 40 foot level allowed a value In

gold of (11 mt ton.

If all tho road aii'H't vlaora In the
county rxerrlaod the aame can and
IKTformed aa dlllgout work aa anper- -

Hideout, Foster & Long la the
wore In tlio rlty Snlunlny on tholr

firm name under which a now bus- -

wnjr hoinr from h vlalt to tho lUMr
nesa will la? started In the city next

rrrok nrlKliborhood

WTTEIt AND EG(iS WANTED:
We will pay cash for fresh eggs and
butter at the rate of 35 cents per
doicn for eggs nnd 30 cents for but-
ter. We are also selling fresh young
lieof by the quarter at 4 cents ier
pound. Fostkr & Hokigan.

week. The firm will la'giii the man-

ufacture of confectionery In whole- -viaor A. t'. Kiilghten In the upierAttorney V. T. Cound, of Cnnyoii
(Vhooo dial riot, the country locally

A Complete and Choice Line of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork,

Bacon, Lard and Country Produce Kept on hand at "the

City Meat Market
FOSTER & HORRIGAN, Prop's.

luantltlos and hoa-- s to supply the
(Hal demand. Mr. Long, who willwould aoon bivouio famoua for Ita

good roada. Mr. Knighton hna a In charge, comes here from l'ort
land. Ho has had considerable ex-

perience In that city and other points

TAILOR MADE

SUITS
Orders taken for Tailor Made

Suits, Jackets, Long Coats,
Skirts and Vaist9. All the
Latest Fall and Winter Styles

Complete line of sample?,
showing dozens of shades of

the new Cloths, to choose
from. ORDER NOW

lived up fully to the tuition of hla
oflloe and the ivaulta an evidenced
In the anbatantlal brldgea nnd aolld
and level gradia along the valley of
theOchooo. The work haaconautned

In the manufacture of confectionery

(iOVEHNMENT LAND LOCATED:
In the Christinas Lake Valley.
Guaranteed to lie good wheat nnd
Alfalfa land. Abundance of water
can be secured from 12 to 25 feet.

BykonCauy. Silver Lake, Oregon.

Prineville,' At The Old Stand Oregon.and provision haa been mnde for

turning out the finest products. An
Lronaldorable time and much labor, additional building haa been rented

nnd the firm exnoota to have everybut the hlghwaya throughout the
dlatrlctln which Mr. Knighton baa

City, who tHine lioin Inal xvook to
apMAr for tho IVhiim. loft for hi

homo tho llrat of the wwk.

IIooiko ltny, of I'oMt, who hiia
In'on In town for the pnat wii-- aorv-liii- f

na n Juror ilurlnn Clrriilt Court
loft TuoMtlny for hla homo.

John llunmikorla aufforlnn from n

lirokrn nnn, tho reault of n kick
Inat wwk from n Htne horao

which ohjirti'd to U'Iiik luirnoaBod.

lMatrtrl Httnrnoy Frank Menefoe,

Jule llrnilahftw nnd 1). H. Dufur
lufl TuoMilny niorulnn for Tho Dnllea

nfUr tho adjournment of the Ootolier
term of the Clirult rourt.

0. Mhoop, of IJnvllle, Idaho, for-

merly of thin ell y wna In town tho

llrat of the week on Ida wny to .Sil

thing In rradinoas to lagin work
rjMR7ii';:jn'iF?"rE:irrr:sfcharge an a credit to ( rook county next week.

moiv eaiHiIally In view of the fact A. W Clothier, of the Massnchu- - LJ
E.Ithat they have teen built over , a sett Mutual Life Insurance Com

mountalnoua n'glon when road
pany, mot. with a very painful,

building and maintenance are (11(11- - JOHNSON, BOOTH & CO.though fortunately not serious ac I Mrs. John Cyruscult taaka. cident while returning from Aahwood
LJ
LJ
r..--
LJ
r.iLJ

Inst Sunday. He waa driving a

spirited team, and In turniug a sharp
Work waa completed the laat of

the week on the new drier nt the
Alainodnn property on Lookout corner was thrown out, the rear

ver when he iroea to make wheel of the vehicle striking nnd

passing over his ankle at the Joint.
lj
C'J
c.--i

LJ

mountain nnd Sunday the furnace
waa lln'd for the aoeondltlme. Three
or four duya will la conaumed In Groceriesproof ou hla tlmlier rlnlin.

Mr. Clothier held on to thellnes and

fr7vwrwwwvl
; Don't forj?ot the closing out sale at

J. F. Morris', for the way they are
selling it will not last long. Many
thousands of dollars worth of goods,
Including Dry Uoods, Groceries,
Wagons, Buggies and Hacks are In-

cluded in the sale. Your Saclal at- -

Fred A. Powell nnd wife and Iw1h waa dragged a short distance beraining the temperature to the
height when It ia exieotod that

a contliiuoiia run will be made for a

cjKH
LJ
E
CJ

fore the team was stopiHl. Ills
side was badly bruised from contact
with the rocky ground. He drovemonth or nix wooka, or aa long na
all the way to AntolojH, howeverthe weather pormita, At preaeitt the LJ

ET
L J
LJ

tcntlou Is called to the sale of bug-

gies as having a large lot of them onand did not roalluo the extent of his

Throop, of I'jiullna were In the rlty
lat week on tholr way homo from n

two wwka' vlalt nt the l'ortland
Fair and other Willamette valley

point.
C. H. HuHNcll. ait rotary of the Koaa

Lumlwr company of I'oi tlnud, waa
In the city the flrat of the week on

hla wny to Portland from llend

company ia buay getting In u large
ARE EIGET IK PRICE
QUALITY THE FINESTanpply of cord wood and on la leing hand a big cut lu prices haa been

made to close them out, also a smallhauled to the on bin above the drier
ao that aa aoon aa the furnace la

ElLJna
L JEn

reduction on the Schuttler wagon
ready to melve lta anpply nothing which Is sold at a very small profit

whei he hnd loon looking over Home will prevent the atendy reduction of... .... .i t.ti in t... Owing to the excellent material used

na
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on. A nigni nun nay hiiiil win in--

Injuries uutil reaching thin place and

attempting to alight from the buggy.
He wn assisted to his room at the
hotel, and on exaniluatlou it was
found that no bones were broken,
but the ankle was badly sprained
and bruised. The accident will lay
him up for a hh11 and afford him

ample opportunity to reflect upon
tho "error of his ways," and Inc-

identally furnish a stronjr argument
for the accident Insurance company

tlmlHir tracta.
. M. (toiler, of Ahimoda, Callfor

In this wagon It Is valued tor Its
BUiieiioF strength, great endurance,kept buay and the flrat clean up will

Our stock is complete in staple and fancy
groceries and is lar;e enough to fill your
orders. Give us a chance to figure with

be made Inalde of a ahort time..in fnthorof A. B. Roller, of thla light build and light draft, all of
rltv. nrrlvoil In lowu lnat wek. Mr, which make It one ot the most satisThe blank forma ot applications to

No matterHoller will ennaffo In pnituerahlp factory wagons that can be bought.purehime land, contrncta for watoi you on your winter supply,
whether it is large or smallnnd the relonae of lion, which thewith hUBon In the painting IjuhIiiohh

and make I'rlnevllle hla home for the DoHchutoa Irrigation & Power Com
In which he carries n policy. Ante- - A Jduicious Inquiry,pauv had prepared and hna Iteouwinter.
lope Herald.

MImh Frankle Klncnld. of Antolipe
and W. II. 1'roHo were married at

r,a
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A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade says he hasInsomnia and Indigestion Cured.

Ant..lniM hint Friday eveiiiiiir, the
often heard druggists Inquire of

Itev. Walker perform Ihr- - the cere
customers who asked for a couglinioiiv. Mr. and Mra. l'roao were In
medicine, whether it was wanted for

lining, have all been not naldebythe
board and a new net will tie pnpar-ed- ,

which will meet the objcetlona of

the board. Aa far na poaaible, the
land-ownor- n' objections will In con-aldere- d,

no that the new blnnkn may
be nntlafactory to nil pornona con-corne-

The State Land Board met

Monday to coualder the rulen and
n'gulatlona submitted by the com-

pany, regulating the uae of water,

the city the firat of the week vIhIMuk

We Gan Save You Money
WE CAI FILL YOUII'-DIDE- R

JOHNSON, BOOTH & GO.

a child or for an adult, nnd if for
Biiil left for Helaler when Mr. Prime

''Last year I had a very severe

attack of Indigestion. I could not,

sleep nt night and suffered most
pains for three hours after

each meal. I was troubled this way
for about three months when I used

child they almost invariably reconiwill lin v oharuo of IheHtniro atatlon.
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedyitv. Mlti-hel- l nnnouneea hla aer- -
The reason for this is that they know

vIcoh at thePivabyterlan churcli next
there Is no dauger from it nnd that

Sundav for inornluK ail evening,
LJ
E.a
CJna
CJna

How to Uae It always cures. There Is not the
least danger In giving It, and forSubject for 11 n. iu

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, nnd received Immediate
relief." says John Dixon, Tullamore,
Ontario, Canada. For sale by D. P.
Adamson.

punnaae of land, etc., along Its ca-

nals In the Bend country. W. T.
Mulr, attorney fur tlio company, nnd
J. (). Johnston, nnd
manager, were pn-aen-

t.

coughs, colds and croup It la unsur LJ
nnd Abuae the Bible. Theme for iSIO

p.m.: SlRUBofthe Tlmea. Chrlatlan
Eudoavor will bo held" In'tore the cve-nln- ff

aervlcoabut at the Union church.
tiNssod. Frt'.'.rrt?' ?r Adnmaon. i ejo.j,ii4'jiC.jiCJCiL.Ji3ac.i: -js sjcsiiirt:; jkJi.'itJk'i.ju ik.u.'mnnt.um j.wcji-fa.ju,'..ii- ii j


